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**Kindly let Buck D. or Kenny C. know if you are unable to serve.

Welcome
Wheeler church of Christ
1001 Alan Bean Blvd. P.O. Box 323
Wheeler, Texas 79096 (806) 826-5542
www.wheelerchurch.org

July 16, 2017
Times of Service
Sunday
9:30 am - Bible Class

10:30 am - Morning Worship

6:00 pm - Evening Worship
Wednesday
7:00 - Devotional

followed by Bible classes for all ages
Elders

Buck Dollar (806) 255-0268 Stacy McCasland (806) 886-4000
Deacons
Rodney Bass
Robert Ford

Jeff Blackmon
Cal Holwick

Caleb McConnell

Kenny Corse
Brad Koepke

Doug Rives

Minister - Jeff Blackmon - (940) 585-8720
If you are a visitor today, our hope is that you will find joy in worshipping God together with members of
the Lord's church in Wheeler. Please let us take a minute to get to know you better and be sure to fill
out a visitor's card for us. If you have been gone, WE MISSED YOU and want to encourage you to
come back.

It’s The Things On The Inside That Matter

Announcements
Pray for our shut-ins, those in the care center (Joyce Perkins, Valetta
Frankenberry) and hospital and many with health-related situations.
Pray for Ida G.'s family (nephew Joshua Snowden was a Marine casualty
in recent accident in Miss.), our number that are travelling during the
summer months, Mabel T. (health), Mary E. (health), Rodney B.'s sister
(testing, health), Tammy M.'s Mom Sue Gallagher (health), Georgia Ford,
aunt of Robert & Marla (moved to care center), Mabel T.'s grandson Caleb Gafney (eventual open kidney surgery), Greta B.'s Mom, Mabel T.'s
brother in law (cancer)
Today we are glad to have Kent Mereness and students from the WTAMU
Bible Chair "Buffs for Christ" here with us.
Next Wednesday, (July 26) we will have our mid-week worship services at
the home of Brad & Ashely Koepke.
Vacation Bible School - "Trailblazers for the Faith" is this week
Tuesday July 18- Friday July 21 from 9 am to noon. Please take a
couple of door hangers and/or post cards to give out to those you might
invite.
Be sure to fill up and return a HPCH "Change for Children" can by
September 3.
The ladies meet @ 9:30 am at Mel's Diner for coffee on the 1st and 3rd
Wed. of the month. Talk with Judy W. about heading over to the Wheeler
Care Center to do nails for the residents on the 2nd and 4th Wed. at the
same time.
Talk to Pam D. or Judy W. about the ongoing work of baking mini-loaves
for our visitors.
The elders of the congregation usually meet on the second Sunday of the
month at 5 pm. The monthly men's business meeting immediately
follows evening services.
Our Family Meals on the 2nd Wednesday of the month will take a break
for the summer months.
Third Wednesday Singing Night at the Wheeler Care Center has taken a
break for the summer.
If you would like a prayer request or other information listed in the bulletin, please give it to Kenny C.

This past week I was blessed to be able to spend the week at Black Mesa Bible Camp
with my wife and five of our young people. I was a little bit nervous about going back
to camp, it had been 25 years or so since I had been to a church camp, and I have to
say I am so glad I was able to go. I had the chance to spend the week recharging and
refueling for the Christian walk we are called to participate in each day of our lives
once we obey the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
The theme of camp was simple, and it focused on the Fruit of the Spirit, found in
Galatians. There the Apostle Paul says:
Galatians 5:22-23
22 But

the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law.
What a great opportunity we had to study this scripture with campers aging from 9
to 13 when these attitudes are most likely to take root in their lives. We need to
always focus on these attitudes no matter what our age is and make them a priority
as we live.
Earlier in Galatians 5 Paul lists for us the Acts of the Flesh, and the list serves as a
warning to those who decide to make this list their priority.
19 The

acts of the flesh are obvious: sexual immorality, impurity and debauchery;
idolatry and witchcraft; hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition,
dissensions, factions 21 and envy; drunkenness, orgies, and the like. I warn you, as I
did before, that those who live like this will not inherit the kingdom of God.
20

Let us always choose to live by the Fruit of the Spirit and rid our lives of the Acts of
the Flesh and prove we belong to Christ. The inspired Apostle Paul wraps up this
section of scripture with these memorable thoughts:
24 Those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passions and
desires. 25 Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit. 26 Let us not
become conceited, provoking and envying each other.

Let us keep in step with Spirit and gain that ultimate reward that waits for us in
heaven.
-Jeff

